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Industridl De\ elopment in Malaysia

$e period from the 1950s urrtil about 1970, lmport SubstitLltion Strategy was

tl';"'n,I"t""i" Nevertheless' tracle bariers were significanily lower. than in other

.o*J",. On" r"uron tirr the relativcly mild plotection was the colonial tradilion

*r"na" ,o nuA" emd industry. I he political structlue of the country was also an

a*ermin"nt. Lhe rnajorily ethnic Malays dolninatctl polilics but had relativeLy little

po*.r, oun","* ttt" i:ftinese cortrolled rrost modcrn seclor activitics *t n* 
l]:l:

nower. The bias against agricultue was also lcss serious tlun in many olhcr

il.,lur" nL ,t. ".inn*i. 
und lt'litical importance ol thc mining and plantaljon

'l 

the overall economic perlirrmance dLLring the 1960s u'as rcspectable' il lailed to

il, gup, in 
""uno*i" 

and political power betwecn lhc different-ethnic groups 
,lh:

of tfr" *^iolty Malay population did no1 lall much ln 1971 Mala-vsia reappraised

nrri, a"""f"**t ,t ot"gy ona eshblishcd Ncb' Economic Policy (NilP) The

otjecti".s of tl't" Nult r"re to eradicate pove -v thiough e ployncnt generalion and

*.i. ,t'r. 
".onn.i" 

po$er of Illhnic Malays Trade policics were inslrumcntal in

ins rhe tirst oblccti\c and uere tlcsigncd to promotc exports (]1-natumi resoutccs ]lnd

lit.".,t.,'*n, rnanulacturing go^'ls, such as textilcs' footrveilir' and gannelrtl,,The

Lr,".i"ara tn" usual tax allou'anccs and prelercntiai credils' but the most signilicani

;;;;;;; .***. were the establishnent of sevcral Export Proccssing Zones end

Trade Zones during thc i970s, mainly to athaci lbreign invcstors-

Nihievc the second objectile, Mala)'s pa(icipatio{ in busincss *as promotcd in two

r'U'ti in". was a tlrive to expilnd lhe statc-owned industrial scctor ihrough, the

isiiions offoteign l-Irms and establishment of neu r:urnplnies' uherc Ma!l-s.u.ould hold

'ctnplorment quolds ld\rrini \4ah\s \!(re
\e\ po';ti.ns \ccond. o!\ncrsIlP dllu

d. Manulacturing lirms \tith mol€ dlan 25 emlloyees werc required to get a

ii.*r".*f',i"f'r""tnotgrantedunlessNl'lPoNnershjpandemploymentguidelines
lollooved. Mduys were also granted privilcged access to subsidized credil' share

ip, and business opportunities in the privatc seclor'



The impact of the NEP was notable. Foreign investment inllows on the export

zones gre\rr' rapidly and manuJactued expo s exp.ulded at a rate of oearly 29% pu

between 1971 and 1980. By 1980, around 70% manul'actured expofis originated inthe

processing zones. Yet, Matlaysia remained primarily a ra\r material exporter:

only accounled lbr 19% oftotal exports. The slow slructural changes in industry and

composition were seen as a reason to promote state-owned heavy industry. The first

lhis dircction $as thc eslablishrnt'nt nl thc Hea') induslrics Corpor.lion ol

subslituting industries were inefficient. Even with cheap crcdits and protectjon, fio

l980.The govemment provided the corporation's initial capital and guaranteed su

credits at subsidized rates. as well as protection ftom imports and favorable

procurcment.

Over the following years, the Heavy Industries Coryoration set up several joint veltures

foreign firms in arcas lile petrochemicals, iron and steel, cement, paper and paper

machinery, building materials and tmnsport equipment. T-lowevcr, a Large

an inclficient domcstic markel sector operating in a protected gnvironmcnt. The annual

gro$'th rate fell.

Hence, by the mid-1980s, it was ciear that the economic advances ofthe previous decad!

u'ith a largely foreign owncd expofi sector concentrated to the Export Promotion

com.: to an end. The increases in public expenditure caused b1' the promotion of

owled enterpdse sector was runing at a loss. A dualistic industry stuctu(e had

induslry had ied to growing budget and current account deficits, as $,elL as mounling

incrcased. aod trade libcnlization accelerated sianifi cantlv.

As a result of these more market oriented policies. merchandise qxpofis grew. The

trainiig in public policy also made it possible to gradually upgrade production uto

crirtu:nt a(xrorrnt defi cil

Anslver the following qucstions.

s) Wl1at is meanl by "lmport Subslitution Strategy"?

Explain the tenn "Labour intensive light manufactuing goods." State some

Dif'Grentiatc betwcen "Uxport Processing Zoncs" and "Ircc Trade Zon.s".

debt. The necessary culs in public expenditure had a con(ractionary ellect on d1e

exports. State ou,ned enterpdses were gradually privatized d]e revenues from privati

and both domestic and tbreign private investments $€re stagnating. Consequently, lhe

was abandoned in 1986, and subsequent policies aimed to promote privatc investme0t

annual CiDP growth rate also increased in this period. A stronger emphasis it education

rvilh higher value added. This impressive perlbrmance was lempercd mainly b1 a persi

h)

c)



do you describe "Heavy industries" l Give sone examplcs

state the natue of dualjstic industry structure emerged in

(04 [4arks)
Malaysia during mid

(04 Marks)

arrected both domesti" "tl 
tiiii*i,

in hoN cllts in public expenditwes would have

i"l".r*""ot va"Y"ia during 1980s'

would be the objectives ol giving stronger emphasis on cducalio. ""0 ifi"ff.ii.l
ir aller 1985'l

(Total 28 Mirks)

ihe most usr.nl classihcation of induslry' (06 Marks)

hieh-tech compames

no-facilities ExPlain

is meant by .,Raw Material orienred lndustq l Explaii \ ilh e\amp t 
106 Murk.;

.nu harc been localed ln lhc areds ol adr'rnccd educational or

,h. r.o.on, * 
'th 

tha 
"rample' 

ol 5u{h srea\' 
(06 rrlarks)

(Totrl t{l Marks)

is $eant by "lnduslrial Policy"? Explain *ith some exalnples ol differenl tYpes ot

(06 Marks)ialpolicies.

y explain the factors $hich tacilitatc thc industrialization ol a courtry 
106 Mu"t r;

the Meiii govemment did ttuough the fbrmulation of indtrstrial policy' towards thc

i"r"t*-"* "f '**? 
Explain the majn activities'

(06 Marks)

(Total18 Marks)

.A( lhr as.industrial development "'u, 
..,,,"",n"0, Sri Lankal govcnrments' activities

ocrc rer) po.rr in thc neriod bctr'recr '"t;;;; 
i;:" 1 xplain rhe abcrc rul;ltJ:ll

_cdsons ' .tr ,,1 Sri lanka rla78r .md l. impact "n
Brielil explairr lhe lrbcrali/dli,rn polr 

(06 Mark!,
r.du:rriali.atiorr' 

rs includeJ in rhc la..rorr lnJu-rr) ProJuclion

Lrsr o.l iumc maj,,r dclivitic' Jilr\ror (ub Mark5)

lndex of Sri Lanka (Total l8 Marks)



s)

a) Biefly explain the present status of indust al developmeni of South Korea. List

impacts of thc abo\c developmcnt on lhe recenr economic and :ocial achj

Sorth Korea.

b) Bricfly explain why third world countries a.e cornnitted to industrialization

c.) Briefly state the induslrial policy changes in'l'aiwan during the recent decades.

(Total
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